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b£"piouff>attd patriotic Sovereign, :fi|i|ŷ  continue, toi 
exist, the Wonder, .tW^i^Si, w&%fatfa)^tMl*' 
late Posterity. In TelHrndjpy tf^repf fcR* Cpnjmfln; 
Seal 6f the laid fFown ia hexeiintp; afftxed;: - -;•.... 
•-* ' 'r.-.f, ' '- . . \....':;.i;W^//i:'ToywR*Cleirlt.; 

[Transmitted ty Thomas Ilixddll, Town-Clerks.I 

Tb"fhte^.ING^ Most Excellent Majesty./.If 
Theliumb'ter aiid JoyaPAdd^ss' of the^Mayor, 

Recorder,J Aldermei^ :aiid inhabitants1 of the 
BorouglV'of iSfewarkiuOT^Trenti'sifthe County 

*»V-f*.:™i I*/ , • * * ; •*•--. , ; - - . , - r , •",; - f j « ( 

of Tsottipgham.; v . •• " • • « < - * . 
SIRE,- .-•••• \ • . ; . - i-— r... •••' * s i i • |-'. ; . \ _• • 

w ^ youjj Majesty k'mpft dutiful and Jp^at$ub-
V jtecW tW-Mayor,,j^ordeir^.Alde.i-iin|B-n,^and 

into tlie Fiftieth X*air P-fypur ^cig1" ha" diffused 
among all R$nks of our,f|dlow; Subjects, beg to re» 
new tp-ypuV.Majestyt^.lCjffurances pf oiir affection
ate and'in.viplable Atcachmentrto your Majesty's Per-
son and Gbperqment. . - ,6 -iV.*-*-«'- • 

Sensible how much.we.owe t6 Divine Providence 
fbr thfet Preservation osyour Majesty's Life, and for 
the many Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's 
a\)spic»oui> Reign_, we offer tp your Majesty, on this 
joyful Occasion, the respectful Homage of our At
tachment: to a Monarch, wh,6, preserving undimi-
nifhcdand unimpaired th,e glorious Fabric of o|jr ex
cellent Constitution, .aaitd the Wreck and Desola
tion ofoth^rGoyernments, has, at the lame time, 
r?fcom mended, and enforced by his Example^ the 
milder, but fcfrenual,Virtuels of private life. , . ' ' ' 
' That your Majesty may-long live tp fenj'oy tlie well-

earned and .lasting Affection o£ ypur ^Subjects;'and 
Continue to dispense the .Bfcftings'pf-a, Reign unex
ampled ip, the. just, equitable, !and .mild Administra
tion of the Laws, is pur,. he^cty^PrayerJ*confident 
that the Life of your lVfaje.fty is deeply and closely 
connected with the Happiness and Prosperity of 
your People. . " J "^. Rd. Fifber, Mayor. 

[^Transmitted by Henry Willoughby, Esq-, M*JPf} 

To the KING'S:Mpst-Excellent Majefly. : 
Most Graciout SovereigA,^- • • -;. '\ 

^ w E , the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses, aad In-
. liabitants of the Tpwnaiid Neighbourhood of 
Bridgnorth, assembled in the Town Hall,' the 6th 
Day of November,'1809', most humbly, hut joyfully, 
fcongratulat-e, your' Majestjjri'. -tlie Father ,01 * ypur 
People». upon your eriterin_griMo the Fiftieth: Year. 
pf Ypur Majesty's Rjeigh, j the; Blessitigsof which, 'a* 
they have' been gene'rafiy feitjj'td bSve they .btfen* uni-
Tersally.acknowledged, in an unparalleled fvlauiKjr, 
i y your grateful arid 16^^ Subjects;'; V - * • '-' 

A lively Sense, of ifii;se B^e'ffihg's^deeptyimpres-
fferj upon bur M i h ^ o V the FeeTintfts of Compassion 

sible of thpfe Benefit* rf»an'%eare.. We sincertly! 
hope that VPU may be lorig spared tpa fifeUM and 
aSaiphate Pepplej and when it (hall please the 

Signed-rbjftjhe 1 ^ ^ ^ 
,- ing-. v -:.'.", ,- ,- iV • •*.• ••< '• -.... • 

, . . . - ,..;.. Benjamin Vote., Francis Moore, Bailiffr.-
^[ffranftniited by Johti Whiitnore, Esq. Governor of the 
'•'•'• . . -.!.. •.",- Bank} "i!i> • . ' . " ' . 

• To the KING's Most .Excellent Majesty. 

Tne humriiii Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
V„ aiid inhabitants of the Royal Burgh of Mon

trose. , ' ' ' ' l ... 
; c Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\\f£* your Majesty's, dutiful, and loyal - Subject?, 

the Prpvost. Magistrates, and Inhabitants ,of 
the Burgh of Montrose, assembled in our Town-Hall 
to celebrate the Fiftieth Anniversary of your Ma
jesty's Accession, beg Leave to approach the Throne 
with. Sentiments 10s sincere Congratulation, such as 
cannot but be felt by those who Save experienced 
the many Blessings that have distinguished your Ma
jesty's auspicious Reign. The long and .eventful 
Period during-which your Majesty has happily ruled 
over so great a Portion of tne World,* has "been 
marked by many singular Catastrophes. Most of 
the ancient States of Europe have been overthrown ; 
some by internal Disorder, some by external Force, 
and some by mean Submission to the Enemy, while 
the Fate of those which remain, seems to be full of 
Uncertainty and Danger. In the Midst of all these 
Difficulties and Revolutions, it affords us the highest 
Satisfaction to reflect that yourMajesty's Arms have 
been ever found upon the Side pf Justice against Op
pression. Threatened, as we have been, with unex
ampled Perils, we. acknowledge'with Gratitude the 
Firmness arid Dignity osyour Majesty's Councils, by 
which weTee, that while we have triumphedoverall 
the Efforts of domestic Faction; fdroreignHbstility, 
we are yet possessed of inexhaustible Resources to 
contend with both. ','.'.'" 

We are far from insensible^ however, to the Ope
rations of. :the,. fame'wife Policy, as they have' been 
dispiayed-in .the internal Situation of the Country. 
Under your Majesty's protecting Handi all the'Arts 
that improve atid imbellisti Life, have, advanced with 

I
a Progress Formerly "unknown ; Manufactures have 
flourished; the.Wages pf Labour have ehcreafed; 
and the Condition of the Labourer as well as of every 
other Class of ypur Majesty's "Subject's has been'sub
stantially attielrorated. When1 we survey the many 
Miseries with which it has pleased'the Supreme Dis
poser of Events to afflict the; other Nations of the 
WorId,'.we consider purselves as peculiarly privileged; 
permitted as'we" have been to" enjoy in the Midst of 
Ttariquillityi all the Benefits pf a free Gpvernment, 
equal LaWs, and ati enlarged and growing Commerce; 

. nor i* it possible tofo'rget tlie many gracious Acts of 
,3ehignity, hy which it has,been your Majesty's con-

, stant Aim,'to." extend these "Biemngs,4 to'strengthen 
the Hindi *f justice, or to temper'the Rigour of 
"Law, ,hy a just Exercise of ypur csinstitutioiSal Pre-

. TOg^ti*es. * :" ' . * ' . ' • ' 
White jpor Majesty's paternal Carijs have thus 

extended to every Branch pfPpmestic Policy, they 
have not been, withheld," evert, ffbm those. Depen-
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